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In our f i rst  Environmental ,  Social ,  Governance (“ESG”) 
report ,  we are proud to share the strategies we are using 
to dr ive our sustainabi l i ty  goals.  Our ESG success has 
been enabled by growing our business, implement ing 
new technologies,  and working col laborat ively wi th our 
partners and stakeholders.

Last year,  we successful ly publ ished Treel ine Wel l 
Services LP’s (“Treel ine”)  ESG Act ion Plan – al lowing 
us to communicate our commitment to sustainabi l i ty 
performance and set act ionable and at ta inable goals 
as a f i rst  step in our ESG journey. Of part icular note, 
our desire to become a Radic le Cl imate Smart  business 
by t racking and sett ing goals to reduce Treel ine’s 
Greenhouse Gas ( “GHG”) emissions is something we 
are al l  proud of .  In 2022, we also formed an ESG 
Steer ing Commit tee, updated key pol ic ies,  selected 
report ing standards,  and developed our 2023 goals to 
set  a sol id foundat ion for  c lear report ing to our c l ients, 
partners,  and the publ ic.

Corporately,  we have had much to celebrate over the 
past year.  Most notably,  we were pleased to announce 
the acquis i t ion of  Compass Wel l  Servic ing in May 2022. 
With the acquis i t ion,  we obtained nine mobi le double 
r ig packages, making Treel ine’s  f leet  the newest in 

Canada. This acquis i t ion has enabled Treel ine to 
achieve our goal  of  40 r igs.  We wi l l  now switch our 
focus from growth to opt imizing the business and 
implement ing our DownForce TechnologyTM.  We are 
thr i l led to add such qual i ty people and top-t ier  assets, 
and we look forward to working with customers in new 
operat ing areas.

As we publ ish th is report ,  we are keen to show how 
far we have come on our ESG journey, part icular ly 
wi th  our Social  and Governance object ives.  Whi le we 
celebrate where we are and our progress over the past 
year,  we acknowledge that there is st i l l  lots of  work 
to be done as our industry cont inues to t ransform. As 
you wi l l  see in th is report ,  one of  our 2023 goals is to 
assess and improve our environmental  impacts,  and 
develop better mit igat ion and management strategies 
for  our operat ions.

In conclusion, thank you to everyone who has 
supported our business, and an even bigger thank 
you to our fantast ic team, both in the f ie ld and in the 
of f ice,  whose dedicat ion to our c l ients and each other 
makes Treel ine t ru ly great.
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OverviewMessage from the 
President

Dan Bryson
President

We are excited to showcase 
our past performance and 
advance future ESG actions 

and opportunities.



Company
Snapshot

40
RIGS

98,626
OPERATING
HOURS

349
EMPLOYEES

33%
REVENUE THROUGH 
INDIGENOUS 
PARTNERSHIPS
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Since 1997, Treel ine has suppl ied ser v ice 
r igs to the Western Canadian Oi l  and Gas 
Industr y.  We are a 100% Canadian-owned 
pr ivate ser v ice r ig company operat ing 
pr imar i ly in A lber ta and Br i t ish Columbia. 
Since 2008, we’ve begun focusing on two 
major Canadian markets,  SAGD and the 
Montney/Duvernay play,  whi le maintaining 
a f leet  of  40 ser v ice r igs consist ing of  33 
doubles and 7 s ingles.

OverviewWho We Are
Pride in Our Work
Taking pr ide in our work,  the people we work wi th and the 
customers we work for. 

Putt ing Our People First
Commit t ing to the heal th and safety of  our people above a l l . 

Learning Mindset
Providing educat ion,  t ra in ing and career development 
oppor tuni t ies for  our people and par tnerships to foster a 
cul ture of  cont inuous learning.

Core Values
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Overview
Our
Vision

Our
Mission

To be the premier provider of  wel l  ser v ices in 
the energy industr y.  We envis ion a future where 
Treel ine Wel l  Ser v ices LP is synonymous wi th 
qual i t y,  re l iabi l i t y,  and safety in the wel l  ser v ices 
industr y.  Our goal  is  to be recognized as the go - to 
par tner for  our customers,  providing them with the 
highest level  of  ser v ice and exper t ise.

1

2

3

To provide safe,  re l iable,  and ef f ic ient 
wel l  ser v ices to the energy industr y whi le 
maintaining the highest standards of 
integr i t y and professional ism that exceed 
our customers’  expectat ions.

To create a workplace where our 
employees can thr ive and grow, foster ing 
a cul ture of  col laborat ion,  respect ,  and 
innovat ion. 

To bui ld st rong re lat ionships wi th our 
stakeholders,  inc luding our customers, 
suppl iers,  employees, and communit ies, 
based on mutual  t rust ,  respect ,  and 
shared values.



OverviewMaterial Topics
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We recognize the value of  ident i f y ing and 
addressing the most s igni f icant ESG topics fac ing 
our industr y.  To help us pr ior i t ize Treel ine’s 
ef for ts,  we conducted a mater ia l i t y  assessment 
in 2021 that ident i f ied the ESG areas that have 
the most impact on our business. Dur ing this 
assessment,  we looked at  var ious factors through 
two lenses: potent ia l  impact on our organizat ion 
and impor tance to stakeholders.  With th is 
informat ion, we developed an ESG strategy 
to meet the expectat ions of  our c l ients,  First 
Nat ion par tners,  employees, and stakeholders.  
 
To determine our mater ia l  topics,  we used a 
combinat ion of  internal  and ex ternal  data sources 
by ident i f y ing and mapping our key stakeholders, 
customers,  employees, and First  Nat ion par tners. 
The Global  Repor t ing Ini t iat ive ( “GRI ”)  repor t ing 
standards were selected because of  their  use 
by our c l ients as wel l  as of  their  internat ional 
reputat ion for  understanding outward impacts on 
the economy, environment,  and soc iety. 

Addit ionally, we seek al ignment with our First Nation 
Par tners and have chosen to use the GRI Standards 
to communicate th is in a consistent manner. 
 
As Treel ine’s program progressed, sur veys helped 
us determine the mater ia l i t y  of  selected GRI 
topics to each stakeholder group’s ESG interests. 
From there,  we chose the most appl icable GRI 
topics for  our business to repor t  on in 2022.  
 
As we cont inue to progress in our t rack ing 
capabi l i t ies,  we wi l l  regular ly update our 
mater ia l i t y  register to keep up wi th the 
evolv ing ESG expectat ions of  our stakeholders. 
Accordingly,  as we publ ish future repor ts,  we 
ant ic ipate that the quant i tat ive data being t racked 
and repor ted on wi l l  be more detai led.  With th is 
data,  we wi l l  be able to accurate ly set  addi t ional 
goals,  t rack progress,  and maintain the integr i t y 
of  Treel ine’s ESG program.  



Overview2023 Goals
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Where do you go f rom here? ESG repor ts are not just  about look ing back but a lso look ing for ward. 
Our ESG journey is a cont inuous work in progress -  a way for Treel ine to t rack our impact and 
improvements over t ime. We are commit ted to set t ing annual  goals that  advance our ef for ts to 
become a more soc ial ly consc ious organizat ion.  In 2021 and 2022, we focused Treel ine’s ef for ts 
on good governance and invest ing in our people and par tnerships.  In 2023, we are turning our 
focus to decreasing our environmental  impact and developing management st rategies for 
sustainable improvement as the o i l  and gas industr y t ransi t ions.  These st rategies inc lude:  

Electricity Reduction Program

In 2022, we in i t iated our Elect r ic i t y Reduct ion 
Program by switching 20 l ights in our of f ice space 
to LED at our Grande Prair ie of f ice.  In 2023, we 
commit  to 100% of our of f ice space l ight ing being 
LED l ights in our sate l l i te of f ices.

GHG Emissions Reduction Strategy

Treel ine par tnered wi th Radic le in 2022 to t rack our 
Scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions. We look for ward to 
2023 as we develop our GHG Emissions Reduct ion 
Strategy and set reduct ion targets.

Materiality Management Strategy

In 2021, Treel ine determined our 2022 mater ia l i t y  
topics to k ick of f  our repor t ing f ramework.  In 2023, 
Treel ine commits to annual ly rev iewing our mater ia l i t y 
topics and developing a Management Strategy using 
the GRI f ramework.
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OverviewUN SDG Alignment
In 2015, 193 wor ld leaders adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,  inc luding the 
Sustainable Development Goals ( “SDGs”).  These 17 goals are the f ramework for  equi table access to 
resources and oppor tuni t y for  ever yone. Whi le Treel ine is a pr ivate ly-owned Canadian company, we 
recognize the impor tance of  being good global  c i t izens. Our work does not occur in iso lat ion and that 
is why we bel ieve i t  is  impor tant to recognize and contr ibute to the UN SDGs, in a l ignment wi th the GRI 
standards we use for ESG repor t ing.  Treel ine’s in i t ia l  focus has been on suppor t ing the fo l lowing goals:  

SDG 3:  Good Health and Well-Being

SDG 8:  Decent Work and Economic Growth

SDG 9:  Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure

SDG 16:  Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions

SDG 17:  Partnerships for Goals

Health and safety are at  the core of  how we do business. Treel ine has invested 
in an Employee and Fami ly Assistance Program (“EFAP”),  that  a l lows for easy 
and conf ident ia l  access 24/7/365 for employees wel l -being. As wel l ,  Treel ine has 
invested in an internal  Safety Management System (ITR AK365) that a l lows for 
real  t ime informat ion shar ing, t rack ing of  act iv i t ies,  and monitor ing of  cor rect ive 
act ions. 

Treel ine is an equal  oppor tuni t y employer.  We make every ef for t  to create an 
inc lusive and equi table workplace, as per our Respect ful  Workplace commitment 
in our Code of  Conduct .  Addi t ional ly,  through our par tnership wi th West Mober ly 
First  Nat ion,  we s igned an Employment Oppor tuni t ies Shar ing Protocol  to increase 
Indigenous ta lent in our work force.

Treel ine is suppor t ing the coordinat ion and al ignment of  local - level  ESG ini t iat ives 
re lated to the sustainable development of  resource ex tract ion through our 
Indigenous par tnerships to create more benef i ts for  communit ies than we could 
achieve on our own.

Treel ine has robust Code of  Conduct ,  Corporate Soc ial  Responsibi l i t y,  ESG, and 
Indigenous Relat ions pol ic ies that  ensure our governance st ructure promotes an 
accountable and inc lusive workplace for sustainable development. 

Treel ine ut i l izes the most up - to -date technology that minimizes our environmental 
impact and re lated r isk.  That is why we have implemented our patented DownForce 
technology, which reduces operat ion t ime, chemical  usage, and f lu id waste. 



Environment



19 of  our r igs are equipped wi th Tier 4 engines. Compared to 
ear l ier  generat ions of  diesel  engines, T ier 4 engines use advanced 
technologies such as select ive cataly t ic reduct ion ( “SCR”),  diesel 
par t iculate f i l ters ( “DPF”),  and exhaust gas rec irculat ion ( “EGR”) 
to reduce ni t rogen oxides ( “NOx”) by 90% and par t icular mat ter 
( “PM”) by up to 95%. By reduc ing emissions of  harmful  pol lutants, 
these engines help to improve air  qual i t y,  reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions, and reduce the environmental  impact of  diesel  engines 
on ecosystems.

EnvironmentEnvironmental 
Management
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At Treel ine,  we bel ieve that we have an obl igat ion — to our employees, communit ies,  customers, 
and the environment — to operate our business sustainably.  As such, we make an ef for t  to minimize 
pol lut ion,  noise,  and odour in the f ie ld.  As an industr y leader,  we have developed a Code of  Conduct 
and Environmental  Pol icy that  guides Treel ine’s environmental  management pract ices. 

TIER 4 ENGINES

DOWNFORCE TECHNOLOGY

THE PROBLEM THE SOLUTION

DOWNFORCE CASE STUDY - TOURMALINE

48%

3
Treel ine patented our DownForce technology system that enables 
a ser v ice r ig to push a wide range of  p ipe s izes ut i l iz ing a worm 
gear s l ip assembly and can provide up to 30,000 foot-pounds of 
adjustable force. This innovat ive technology al lows for quicker r ig up/
r ig out ,  saving an est imated 2 hours per wel l  wi thout any addi t ional 
personnel  or  t ruck ing, which saves costs for  our c l ients as wel l  as 
reduce Treel ine GHG emissions. Treel ine has 3 DownForce uni ts 
avai lable for  use in 20 of  our r igs. 

Af ter deploy ing DownForce 2.0,  Treel ine and 
Tourmal ine were able to mi l l - out  an addi t ional  18 f rac 
s leeves on th is f i rs t  t r ia l  run.  This new appl icat ion 
reduced operat ional  t ime, chemical  usage, and f lu id. 
This resul ted in lower costs,  decreased run t ime, and 
improved wel l  product iv i t y for  Tourmal ine,  opening up 
a new method for wel l  complet ions in Western Canada.

Tourmal ine was using jo inted p ipe to per form a 
s leeve -mi l l ing operat ion on a wel l  nor th of  Grande 
Prai r ie.  Due to the shal low wel l  depth and long 
latera l  length,  the work st r ing was unable to supply 
enough weight to cont inue running- in -hole.  This 
would lead to rest r ic t ions downhole.



EnvironmentEnergy and Fuel
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Treel ine works wi th our employees and c l ients 
to meet the market needs for consistent and 
af fordable energy whi le reduc ing our carbon 
footpr int  through innovat ive solut ions and new 
technology. 2022 was a year of  learning and goal -
set t ing for  our energy and fuel  consumpt ion. This 
past year we set out to t rack our Scope 1 and 
2 emissions to bet ter understand where we are 
now, in order to set  at ta inable and sustainable 
goals for  the future.

To begin th is process, we par tnered wi th Radic le, 
a Calgar y-based consul t ing f i rm that suppor ts 
the emissions reduct ion industr y.  Using Radic le’s 
t ra ining and t rack ing capabi l i t ies,  we have 
ident i f ied our GHG Emissions basel ine and wi l l 
work wi th the Radic le team in 2023 to develop a 
reduct ion st rategy across our operat ions.  We are 
proud to be a Cl imate Smar t  business. Treel ine 
wi l l  update our GHG Emissions inventor y and 
reduct ion st rategies annual ly and cont inue to 
repor t  on the resul ts in our ESG repor t .

NEXT STEPS

2022 Energy 
Consumption 
Basline Data

117,790
Kilowatt/hour of Elec-

tricity

1,384
Joules of Gas

3,143,585
Litres of Fuel



EnvironmentWater and Waste
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While the ul t imate responsibi l i t y  for  waste generated and water use on a lease s i te belongs to our 
c l ients,  we recognize the impor tant ro le Treel ine p lays in waste management.  Accordingly,  we st r ive 
to minimize waste generat ion and manage waste responsib ly.  At  s i te,  our crews implement waste 
reduct ion measures,  such as recyc l ing and reusing mater ia ls where possib le.  When waste is produced,  
we dispose of  i t  in accordance wi th appl icable regulat ions.  We also implement measures to prevent 
spi l ls  and leaks that could lead to ground or water contaminat ion.

When reviewing this area, we looked at  waste character izat ion,  storage, disposal  and account ing,  in 
accordance wi th the A lber ta Environmental  Protect ion and Enhancement Act and the A lber ta Energy 
Regulator ( “AER”).  That is why we have a detai led Waste Management Plan that minimizes waste 
through the 4 Rs – Reduce, Reuse, Recyc le and Recover.  A l l  employees work ing at  Treel ine on the 
r ig crews are required to read and implement our Waste Management Plan to ensure i t  is  implemented 
at  s i te.

Last ly,  in accordance wi th our Health and Safety Manual,  we ensure our boots on the ground monitor 
water qual i t y and implement measures to prevent spi l ls  and leaks that could potent ia l ly  harm water 
resources and the sur rounding environment.  Through our detai led Hazard Ident i f icat ion and Contro l 
Manual,  our employees are provided wi th the tools and st rategies to mit igate the r isk of  spi l ls ,  and 
i f  spi l ls  do occur,  minimize their  impact once ident i f ied.  We are proud to repor t  that  Treel ine had 0 
s igni f icant spi l ls  in 2022.

A Greener Office Space
Treeline’s main office is located in the First 
Canadian Centre in Downtown Calgary, a BOMA 
Platinum Certified building. Platinum is awarded 
to buildings that have met the BEST Practices 
and have achieved between 90 and 100% on the 
sustainability questionnaire administered by BOMA, 
Canada’s largest environmental assessment and 
certification program for existing buildings.



Social



SocialHealth and Safety
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Health and safety are cr i t ical  pr ior i t ies for  our company, and we st r ive to maintain the highest 
safety standards for a l l  our stakeholders.  Our focus on safety inc ludes our employees, contractors, 
customers,  and the communit ies in which we operate.  Over the years,  Treel ine has demonstrated 
i ts abi l i t y  to operate an ef fect ive Occupat ional  Heal th and Safety Management System in 
compl iance wi th provinc ia l  and federal  regulat ions.  We ensure that we conduct our act iv i t ies and 
promote an in jur y- f ree workplace in a manner that  safeguards employees, c l ients,  and the publ ic .  
 
To achieve this,  our management staf f  cont inual ly invests in updat ing  our pol ic ies,  procedures, 
t ra in ing, equipment ,  and emergency response protocols in accordance wi th al l  company standards 
and appl icable government regulat ions. 

Person hours worked Workers covered our HSE 

Management System 
On Inspection Services On Health and Safety 

Measures

Training
Regular safety t ra in ing for a l l  employees and 
contractors.

Protocols and Procedures
Implementat ion of  safety protocols and 
procedures across al l  workplaces and job s i tes.

Invest ing in Heal th and Safety
Investment in safety equipment and technology 
to prevent acc idents and reduce r isks.

Transparency in Safety Metr ics
Ongoing monitor ing of  safety per formance and 
regular repor t ing of  safety metr ics.

Implement ing Best Pract ices
Col laborat ion wi th regulator y bodies and 
industr y groups to stay up - to -date on safety 
best pract ices.

HSE MEASURES TO PROTECT OUR PEOPLE

854,065 100% $449,708 $250,421



SocialInvesting in People and 
Community
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SIGNIFICANT COMMUNITY 
DONATION RECIPIENTS

We bel ieve that Treel ine’s people are the key to 
our long- term growth,  per formance, and future 
success. To meet our own expectat ions,  Treel ine 
has created a safe,  inc lusive,  and suppor t ive 
work environment by of fer ing oppor tuni t ies and 
resources for a l l  employees to improve their  sk i l l 
sets.

In addi t ion to invest ing in our people,  we 
recognize that we have a responsibi l i t y  to be an 
act ive and engaged company in the communit ies 
where we operate.   As such, we suppor t  numerous 
organizat ions and in i t iat ives that promote soc ial 
and economic development.  These contr ibut ions 
benef i t  both local  and Indigenous communit ies 
in the areas we operate.  

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

$276,898
On Training

3,562
Training Courses

Complete

16
Training Types
Offered

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT

$85,426
On Community
Investment

716
Employee 

Volunteer Hours

24
Organizations
Supported
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SocialIndigenous Partnerships

For almost a decade, Treel ine has had a Joint 
Venture Agreement wi th For t  McMurray First 
Nat ion Group of  Companies (previously Chr ist ina 
River Enterpr ises),  forming CRE Treel ine Wel l 
Ser v ices.  In 2021, Treel ine entered a second 
par tnership wi th the Dunne Za Economic 
Development Corporat ion,  a whol ly-owned 
subsidiar y of  the West Mober ly First  Nat ions 
( “ WMFN”).  A l l  ser v ice r igs work ing wi thin 
WMFN’s Tradi t ional  Ter r i tor y operate under the 
West Mober ly Treel ine Joint  Venture.

In addi t ion to growing their  market share,  these 
par tnerships have helped Treel ine fu l f i l l  company 
pol ic ies that  advocate for  new oppor tuni t ies for 
First  Nat ions Peoples through t raining, educat ion, 
and the act ive recrui tment of  local  ta lent  f rom the 
communit ies we have par tnered wi th.  Moving into 
2023, we wi l l  cont inue our work wi th Indigenous 
communit ies and indiv iduals in four key areas:

INDIGENOUS RELATIONS POLICY STATEMENT

Treel ine acknowledges that we conduct our work on Treaty 4,  6,  7,  8 and 10 ter r i tor ies,  Mét is 
Nat ion Region 3,  as wel l  as other unceded ter r i tor ies in A lber ta and Br i t ish Columbia.  In doing 
so, we respect the histor y,  languages, cul ture,  and r ights of  a l l  our First  Nat ion,  Mét is,  and 
Indigenous neighbours.  Addi t ional ly,  we are thank ful  for  ex ist ing business par tnerships we have 
wi th our Indigenous par tners and look for ward to cont inuing successful  ventures in the future.  Our 
organizat ion remains dedicated to foster ing mutual ly benef ic ia l  re lat ionships based on t rust  and 
col laborat ion wi th al l  communit ies in the areas we operate.  Our re lat ionships form a core pi l lar 
of  Treel ine’s ESG program, which inc ludes our commitment to advanc ing corporate reconc i l iat ion 
ef for ts.
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Social

Equity
Diversity
Inclusion

Treel ine looks for ward to launching our 2023 employee sur vey to 
understand the diverse needs and demographic of our employees to 
bet ter plan for EDI strategies in the future.

We recognize that work ing on r ig crews, in the f ie ld,  and in the energy 
industr y as a col lec t ive,  has t radi t ional ly been a male -dominated 
environment.  Acknowledging that equal i t y,  divers i t y,  and inc lusion ( “EDI ”) 
is  benef ic ia l  for  our ent i re industr y,  th is is an area where we are set t ing 
goals to do bet ter.  In pract ice th is means we:

Hire,  t ra in and promote employees based on sk i l ls ,  exper ience, 
or potent ia l  and t r y to reduce bias in ever y process.

Use inc lusive,  divers i t y-sensi t ive language in al l  of f ic ia l 
documents and job ads.

Make accommodat ions to help people wi th disabi l i t ies move 
about safe ly on our premises. 

Implement pol ic ies which promote equal i t y of  t reatment and 
prohibi t  harassment in the workplace, inc luding our Code of 
Conduct and Harassment Pol icy.

3%



Governance



GovernanceGood Governance
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Review of Internal Policies
Updated key pol ic ies to a l ign wi th our ESG objec t ives,  inc luding our Indigenous Relat ions and CSR 
pol ic ies,  wi th the addi t ion of  our ESG Pol icy and ESG Steer ing Commit tee Char ter.

Sustainable Growth
Expanded our business wi th the acquis i t ion of  Compass, reaching our goal  of  a 40 - r ig f leet  before 2023. 

Business Ethics and Corporate Responsibil i ty
Establ ished pol ic ies and programs to promote corporate soc ia l  responsib i l i t y,  inc luding in i t iat ives to 
reduce our env i ronmental  footpr int ,  suppor t  local  economic development ,  and engage wi th stakeholders.

2022 GOVERNANCE FOCUS AREAS

TREELINE
MANAGEMENT
TEAM

Treel ine upholds high standards of business integr i ty and seeks to deter wrongdoing. We do 
this by promoting t ransparent ,  honest ,  legal and ethical behaviour in al l  the company’s business 
deal ings. 

“ We uphold the h ighest s tandards of 
eth ica l  behaviour and accountabi l i t y 
in a l l  aspects of  our bus iness. This 
inc ludes  implement ing ef fec t ive r isk 
management prac t ices ,  and ensur ing 
t ransparency and accountabi l i t y  in 
our dec is ion-making processes. We 
a lso s tr ive to mainta in open and 
co l laborat ive re lat ionships wi th our 
s takeholders ,  inc lud ing customers , 
employees, par tners and the 
communi t ies in which we operate.  By 
uphold ing these pr inc ip les of  good 
governance, we can bui ld t rus t  and 
credib i l i t y  wi th our s takeholders , 
mi t igate r isks ,  and create long- term 
value for our bus iness and soc iety.” 

- Treeline Management Team

Dan Bryson
President

JD Watt
VP Sales and 
Marketing

Perry Reum
VP Fleet and 
Equipment

Alex Waterworth
VP Finance

Matt Dagert
VP Operations

Bill Kidd
VP Health and Safety



GovernanceESG Steering Committee
In 2022, we k icked of f  our ESG Steer ing Commit tee, 
composed of  6 Treel ine employees wi th var y ing 
exper t ise.  Each one is passionate about br inging 
value to our employees, par tners,  and c l ients.

The ESG Steer ing Commit tee aims to suppor t 
Treel ine’s ongoing act ions re lated to heal th and 
safety,  corporate soc ial  responsibi l i t y,  corporate 
governance, sustainabi l i t y,  and other publ ic pol icy 
mat ters re levant to our organizat ion.  The ESG 
Commit tee assists the company ’s management 
team in fu l f i l l ing i ts obl igat ions to al l  stakeholders by 
advis ing and act ioning the company ’s sustainabi l i t y 
in i t iat ives.

Approval  of  ESG Commit tee members is based on 
the indiv idual ’s exper t ise in re levant and var ied 
disc ip l ines,  inc luding environmental,  heal th and 
safety,  operat ions,  legal,  regulator y compl iance, 
corporate governance, f inance, human resources, 
customer sales,  and informat ion technology. 
Suppor t  f rom Treel ine’s professional  par tners at 
Radic le and Landmark Resource Management Ltd., 
is  a lso cal led on when necessary. 
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Set the company ’s general  st rategy wi th 
respect to ESG and recommend pol ic ies, 
pract ices,  and disc losures that conform 
with the company ’s object ives.

To oversee internal  and ex ternal 
communicat ions regarding the company ’s 
posi t ion or approach to ESG. 

Oversee and coordinate the 
implementat ion of  the company ’s ESG 
ini t iat ives.

To oversee the company ’s ESG disc losure 
and repor t ing.

To consider cur rent and emerging ESG 
areas that may af fect  the company ’s 
business, operat ions,  per formance, 
or publ ic image and to make 
recommendat ions on how the company ’s 
pol ic ies,  pract ices and disc losures can 
adjust  to or address cur rent t rends.

To review and assess internal  ESG KPIs 
annual ly and recommend any proposed 
changes for approval.

To review and assess this Char ter 
annual ly and recommend any proposed 
changes for approval.

To per form such other dut ies,  tasks,  and 
responsibi l i t ies re levant to the purpose of 
the ESG Commit tee as may be requested 
f rom t ime to t ime.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBLITIES



GovernanceBusiness Conduct
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Through our Code of  Conduct ,  we have set out our 
expectat ions and minimum standards for the team. Of 
course, we aim to exceed al l  aspects of  Treel ine’s Code 
of  Conduct ,  which inc lude:

 Compl iance wi th Laws and Regulat ions
 
 Respect ful  Workplace Pract ices
 
 A lcohol  & Drug Use
 
 Conf l ic ts of  Interest
 
 Record Keeping
 
 Conf ident ia l  Informat ion
 
 Inte l lec tual  Proper ty
 
 Br iber y & Other Improper Payments

At Treel ine, we bel ieve in conduct ing our business with integr i ty and compliance with al l 
applicable laws and regulat ions. Ethical conduct is essent ial  for bui lding and maintaining t rust 
wi th our stakeholders and promoting sustainable growth and long- term success.

Safety Accountabi l i t y  Structure 
Hazard Ident i f icat ion and Contro l  Procedures  
Company Suppl ied Personal  Protect ive Equipment  
Respirator y Protect ive Equipment  
Emergency Response Plans and Procedures  
Inc ident /Acc ident Repor t ing and Invest igat ion 
Process  
Safe Work Pract ices for  Employees and Contractors 
Waste Management Process  
Workplace Vio lence and Harassment Procedures and 
Pol icy 

Compliance Strategies



Data SheetsStandards Reporting
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Statement of Use:  Treel ine Wel l  Ser v ices LP has repor ted the informat ion c i ted in th is GRI content 
index for the per iod January 1,  2022 to December 31, 2022, wi th reference to the GRI Standards.

GRI Used:  GRI 1:  Foundat ion 2021



Data SheetsStandards Reporting
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This ESG repor t  contains for ward- look ing statements that  are based on cur rent expectat ions and 
assumpt ions. Actual  resul ts or outcomes may di f fer  mater ia l ly  f rom these statements due to var ious 
factors beyond the company ’s contro l ,  such as changes in laws, regulat ions,  economic or market 
condi t ions,  and compet i t ive pressures.  The company does not under take any obl igat ion to update or 
rev ise these for ward- look ing statements,  except as required by law. Readers should not p lace undue 
re l iance on these statements,  as they are subject  to uncer taint ies and may not mater ia l ize as expected. 

Forward Looking Statement
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